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Fire Prevention Week 2022 
The theme set out by the National Fire Protection Association 

(NFPA) for Fire Prevention Week 2022 is: 

“Fire won’t wait. Plan your escape.” 

Find out more about Fire Prevention Week from the National Fire 
Protection Association . 

 

 
The Utah State Fire Marshal’s Office and NFPA are working to 
greatly extend the reach of fire prevention efforts virtually. In this 
toolkit you will find: 
• Online resources 
• Ready-to-go educational ideas 
• Videos 
• Social media content: memes, flyers, and messaging 
• Fire Prevention Week partners, and more! 

 

 

Visit www.fpw.org for an extensive catalogue of ideas 
for Fire Prevention Week. 

https://www.nfpa.org/Events/Events/Fire-Prevention-Week/About
https://www.nfpa.org/Events/Events/Fire-Prevention-Week/About
http://www.fpw.org/
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Connecting with your Community 
Last year the State Fire Marshal’s Office asked for stories from departments 
about their successful Fire Prevention Week Programs. Check out the past 
successes by Utah departments at a special section on our website.  Use the 
efforts of our neighbors to inspire your ideas, find partnerships, or utilize 
communities you may not have known about. 

 

 

Celebrate the success of your Fire Prevention Week 
2022 by sharing your successes with the Utah State 

Fire Marshal’s Office. 

https://firemarshal.utah.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/19/2020/09/2019-FPW-successes-handout.docx
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Ready-to-go Education Ideas  
Fire Prevention Week (FPW) continues to provide opportunities to engage in fire safety education in 
your communities in person or virtually. Please conduct classroom lessons, firehouse open houses, 
and other in-person activities with careful concern for not spreading the COVID-19 virus. Below are 
some ready-to-go lesson plans you can start right now: 
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Spanish and French versions of most of this information can be found here. 

https://www.nfpa.org/Events/Events/Fire-Prevention-Week/Educate
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Social Media Messaging  
The NFPA provides an extensive bank of social messaging you can 
use to promote fire safety during Fire Prevention Week. 

These messages are completed and ready to go, or edit them and 
make them your own. Alternatively, use the content in the 
messages to copy and paste into your own format and messaging. 
Send out them on social media, tag your community, the NFPA, the 
Fire Marshal’s Office, and anyone else who can share and pass on 
your messages. Below is a small sample of what is available: 

Tip: send out messages on social media a few weeks leading up to your events during 
Fire Prevention Week. Click on the pictures below to the website to download them. 

 

 

 

https://www.nfpa.org/Events/Events/Fire-Prevention-Week/Educate
https://www.nfpa.org/Events/Events/Fire-Prevention-Week/Educate
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Book a Virtual Tour or Safety Lesson 
Use a smart-phone or camera to create a virtual station or engine tour. Simple editing software exists 
on most smartphones or are available on the app store. Quality messaging, creative content, and 
safety lessons are a brain-storming session away. Pick a team member who likes being in front of the 
camera. Use a tripod. Utilize a microphone. 

      

 

Here are some links to check out: 
 
Memphis Fire Department Tour 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qO6j6oJtK_Q 
 
Shawnee, Kansas Fire Department Tour: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NvaoI8Nz5_M 
 

Search YouTube for “Virtual Fire Station Tour” to find 
out what stations across the country are up to. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qO6j6oJtK_Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NvaoI8Nz5_M
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Fire Won’t Wait. Plan Your Escape. 
 2022 Campaign 
Join NFPA® in celebrating the 100th anniversary of Fire Prevention Week™ (FPW). This year’s FPW 
campaign, “Fire won’t wait. Plan your escape™”, works to educate everyone about simple but 
important actions they can take to keep themselves and those around them safe from home fires. 

Today’s homes burn faster than ever. You may have as little 
as two minutes (or even less time) to safely escape a home 
fire from the time the smoke alarm sounds. Your ability to 
get out of a home during a fire depends on early warning 
from smoke alarms and advance planning. 

 
 Importance of Fire Prevention 
This video is a great, simple 1 min and 30 second 
instructional and animated video on creating a safe 
escape route in the event of a fire. 
Link it to your social media pages or use it as an opening 
video at a classroom presentation. 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Home Escape Plan Grids and Family Action Plans available here: 
English & Spanish 

Share these videos and messages on your social media, website, or via email.  
You can copy the links here or go to https://www.nfpa.org/Events/Events/Fire-
Prevention-Week/About 

chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https:/www.nfpa.org/-/media/Files/FPW/educate/2022/FPW22Grid.ashx
chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https:/www.nfpa.org/-/media/Files/FPW/educate/2022/FPW22GridSpanish.ashx
https://www.nfpa.org/Events/Events/Fire-Prevention-Week/About
https://www.nfpa.org/Events/Events/Fire-Prevention-Week/About
https://youtu.be/ohC9HXfryJc
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More Resources 

 
Domino's   
NFPA and Domino’s have teamed up for many years to support local fire departments and Domino’s 
stores in conducting smoke alarm safety checks in their communities during Fire Prevention Week. 
Learn about modified plans for this October in light of the pandemic. 

Legoland   
NFPA is the official fire safety partner for LEGOLAND® Florida and LEGOLAND® California Resort. Each 
year, NFPA works with each park to promote fire safety through interactive activities, messaging and 
special events for families, including those that recognize FPW. 

State Farm   
A big THANK YOU to State Farm for providing Fire Prevention Week materials to fire departments 
throughout the country and actively supporting their fire and life safety efforts.  

 

Utah State Fire Marshal’s Website 
https://firemarshal.utah.gov/fire-life-safety-education/ 
NFPA 
https://www.nfpa.org/fpw 
FEMA 
https://www.usfa.fema.gov/prevention/outreach/fpw.html 
National Fire Council 
https://nfsc.org/materials 

 

https://www.nfpa.org/Public-Education/Outreach/Partners-in-safety/Dominos
https://www.legoland.com/
https://www.statefarm.com/
https://firemarshal.utah.gov/fire-life-safety-education/
https://www.nfpa.org/fpw
https://www.usfa.fema.gov/prevention/outreach/fpw.html
https://nfsc.org/materials
https://www.nfpa.org/Public-Education/Staying-safe/Preparedness/Fire-Prevention-Week/Partners
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